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Med grants frozen-
No increase for research
WINNIPEG (CUP) - The Medîcai
Research Council Grant. the
main source of medical
research funds in Canada. is
being affected by governmQnt
anti-inflation policy.

According ta Dr. Alex
Sehon. head of the U of M's
lmmunology Department. the
Medical Research Cauncil
grant has been f rozen ta last
years level. Athough he
believes -research should be
included in the anti-inflation
guidelines.- he says. "The grant
should be allowed a ten percent
increase which is permîssable
within the guidelînes.-

Thegrantwaslessthan fîfty
million dollars for 1975-1976.
The f reeze at thîs level wauld
resuit in iasting damage ta
Canadian medical schois and
hospîtal research and cauld
necessitate technical and sup-
port staff layof f.

Normally. research funds
are based on f ive percent of the
reiated industry's budget - in
this case. fîve percent of the
health-care industry ($2.6
billion) or $130 million.

**In the past few years. the

progressive slowdown of fun-
di ng for research has resulted in
inadequate support of ri sing
costs. and a decline in the
number of laboratories engag-
ed in research and in the levai of
research activity.' says Dr.
Frank LaBelle of Pharmacology
and Therapeutics.

Building up a research
program. says Sehon. takes
twelve ta fifteen years of con-
tinuous effort and capable peo-
pie. However. very littie time is
needed ta destroy praductive
research. If funding daes nat
rise with the cost of living
increases. the quality of Cana-
dian research wili drap con-
siderably.

Sehon feit the issue is fot
aniy important ta the
technîcîans and support staff
(whase jobs are at stake) but
alsa ta students and the generai
public as a social prablem.

"The gaverfiment is not
givîng enaugh support for
research,- saîd Sehan. "we are
in danger of gettîng inta a stage
of medîocrity and the training
we wiiI receive wîli not match
that of ather countries."

"Alternate Lfestyles-.i
another program in a series an
male-female raies in contem-
porary society being offered by
the Continuing Education Divi-'
sion of Grant MacEwan Com-
munity College. This partîcular
program is jointly sponsored by
the Faculty of Extension. Un-
iversity of Aberta.

There are many people
around us who are attempting
to live a lifestyle that is different
from the norm. This series of
four evening seminars offers
interested participants an op-
portunity to explore several
attempts at atrte
lifestyles. Resource people will
outline for the group the style of
living they have chosen or
found themselves in, exploring
how and why they came ta their
lifestyle. what prablems <wth or
without solutions> they have
encauntered and what the ad-
vantages and disadvantages
are. Participants wilt be en-
cauraged ta share in the dis-
cussions and exploration.

The resource people wîll
*bring ta the group a variety of
lifestyles: people who have
opted out of urban living, gîven
up"high-power. high-pressure-
careers: people wha are
attempting ta lîve in a group

Grab a Tiger by the tale
Thursday and Frîday thîs

week. Dr. Lionel Tîger. associate
professor of anthropology at
Lîvîngstan Coliege. Rutgers
University, New Brunswick. New
Jersey. wîll speak at the Univer-
sity of Aberta.

i

Dr. Tiger, who was born in
Montreal and is a graduate af
McGill Unîvesîty and the Lon-
don Schaol of Economics, is
best known for hîs controversial1
opinions on human and animal
behavior and his books. Men in
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Scenes From
A Marriage

Sunday, Feb. 15
rwo shows nightîy 1SIJB Theatre

NOTE: Showtimes 6 & 9:30 FM
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Groups. The Imperial Animal.
and Wamen in the Kîbbutz. hîs
mast recent publication.

Dr. Tîger will be taking part
n -Access 'Encaunters-

organized and vdeataped by
the Aberta educational- media
system. Anyone înterested in
questionîng. challenging or
arguing with Dr. Tigers ex-
pressed opinions is invted ta
take part.

The '*Encounters' wil take
place in roam 2-103, the Kiva.
n the North Wing of the Univer-
sity of Aberta Education Cen-
tre. They are scheduled ta begîn
at 7 p.m. Thursday. bebruary
12, and at 10 a.m. Frîday,
February 13.

situation, people grapplingwith
parenting raies - bath one
parent and two parent famîlies.
people attempting unusual
methods of balancing parentîng
and careers and people working
at different forms of marriage.

The alternate lifestyles
program begins Monday.
February 1 6th at Corbett Hall.
Uiniversity of Alberta and runs

There are a number of
openings for volunteers
thraughout the city. some of
which are listed below. For
information on any of the
failowing. contact t he
Volunteer Action Centre at 482-
6431.______

City Parks and Recreation
requires a volunteer for a ten-
week periad ta be available
either Tuesday or Wednesday
evenîng ta supervise
adolescents in gymnasium ac-
tivîties. The main emphasîs af
thîs programme is recreation
but some iow-key counselling
may be necessary.

A volunteer that speaks
Ukrainian is required ta vîsît a
senior citizen in the Miii Creek
area.

A maie volunteer is re-
quîred ta heip a mentally retard-
ed man adjust ta living in-
deperftientiy in the communîty.
The volunteer wiil give direction
and support ta thîs han-
dicapped man.

Edmonton Big Sîsters re-
quires volunteers ta wark on a
one-to-ane basîs wîth adoles-
cent girls. Orientation and train-
ing is pravîded.

Idylwylde Social Services
requires a mature aduit ta heip a

for four Mandays from 7:00,
9:30 p.m.

Registrations should b,
received not later than February
1 3th and should be accom.
panîed by the fee of si 5,00
Registrations should be sent Io
the Registrar. Assumption Camn.
pus. Grant MacEwan Communi-
ty College. 10765-98 Street.

7 yr. aid boy wîth speech
pro bie ms.

A warm female valunteer is
required Wednesdlay aller.
noons ta supervise a smaIi
group af pre-schaol children in
playgraund activities. Training
s pravîded and yaur own child
s welcame ta attend.

Lynnwoad Auxla rHospital requests aduit
valunteers ta work with patients
n recreation. arts & craîts, and

ta assist patients ta doctor and
hospital appointments.

Dr. Angus McGugan Nur.
sing Home requires volunteers
Manday, Wednesday. and Fn.-
day mornîngs ta assîst patients
in arts & crafts.

Grandview Auxiliary
Hospital requires volunteers for
small group actîvities such as. a
music group, cribbage, and
teachincq naîl care.

Marydale ResidentialTreat-
ment Centre for emotionally
distured chîldren requests
valunteers ta take an individuai
chîld aut af the Marydale set-
tîng. on a regular barris. This,
pravides a one-to-one contact
wvith the chîld and hisvolunteer.
The volunteer raeies one cf a big
brather or sister, commîtment is
essential.

Hayne's takes artist's chail
Douglas Haynes wîll be the

new chaîrman of the deparfi-
ment af art and design, Faculty
of Arts effective juîy 1, i1976.

Currentiy an associate
professor in the department,

Professar Haynes studîed at the
Aberta Collegeý of Art in 1958
and aitthe Royal Acadeny of Art,
The Hague, Holland. in 1960-
61.

He was eiected an
assocîateofthe Royal Canadian
Academy in 1970 and has
exhîbited hîs paintîngs at
numerous a rt shows
throughout Canada.

Whîle working as architec-
tural artîst and art advîser for
the department of public works
f rom 196 1 ta 19 70 he actîvely
encouraged the development of
a viable art program for govern-
ment buildings.

In 1 967 he receîved the
Canada Council Senior Arts
Award for painting and research
on relationships af art and
architecture.

Mayor maced
during meal

DENVER (CUP) - Patrons of a
small restaurant in Aspen CO,
were served an unusual efltree
recentiy: chemnical mace.

Impatient with the slow ser-
vice. ane of the customfets,
William D. Noonan brought Out
a can of mace and wafted the,
dining raom. Amang those who
were seated at the time were the
Aspen mayor and city manage'r.

T-hey'll neyer tell us there s
an haur-and-a-haif waît thete
again," Naanan told his frianlds
as they fled the teary scefle,
Later in the evening. NoonaO
turned himself in tai the police.

The mace spraying was1
stupid- admitted o8ofe

Noonan's friends. "but it 5hOUld~
be every citizen's right to spry
politicians with mace f rom time8
to time"-

Alternatives to lite style

Volunteers!

~!i~M YFrphone 433-2444

Holidays by Wardair Charters
U.K., Amsterdam, Frankfurt.

.Book Now.

Garneau Theatre uilding, 8728 - 109 Street T6G 1 E9.

O ptometrists
DRS. LeDrew, Rowand, Jones, Rooney,

Bain and associates
CAMPUS OFFICE

HUB Mail 8922-1 12 St. 439-5876
SOUTH OFFICE

10903-80 Ave. 433-7305
MAIN OFFICE

1231 8-Jasper Ave. 488-0944

Office hours by appointment Monday thru Satturday
Convenient Parking

Bishops University
Scholarship Exchange Program

- an english liberal arts university in lennoxville, quebec

- scholarship includes remission of tuition and fees at
bishops

qualifications:
- must have completed one year of a 3 or 4 year degree
- must return to u of a for final year
- be a full time undergraduate student
- a canadian student or landed immigrant

applications are available - the student awards office

application deadline - March 1, 1976
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